Commercial Kitchens in the Gorge
Kitchen
Clearwater
Executive
Plaza

Address
220 Clearwater
Lane
Hood River

Contact Info
Lorena Lowell
(541) 386-2005
delishdelivered@gmail.com

Rate
$200/day or
$40/ hr, plus
50% deposit

Equipment
Pots, pan, mixing utensils, grinder/ blender,
packaging equipment, stainless steel sinks, stainless
steel table, dishwasher, scale, food processor,
microwave, griddle, commercial mixer, convection
oven, electric range,
Freezer, cold, & dry storage available for $20/day
Blogett convection ovens, Hobart mixers, Robot
Coupe food processor, 60-gallon, cooker/mixer,
refrigerators, freezers, walk-in cooler, dry storage
space, bottle-filler, industrial scale, labeling machine,
package sealers, demonstration/teaching area,
loading/unloading dock

Columbia
Gorge
Community
College
Kitchen

400 E. Scenic Dr
Suite 2.108
The Dalles, OR

Suzanne Burd
sburd@cgcc.edu

$15/ hour

Elk Crossing
- Nook of
Treasures &
Sweets

502 A Street
Lyle, WA

Sandra Colleen
(509) 365-2022
noonoftreasures@gmail.com

Negotiable

Stainless steel sinks, meat slicer, dishwasher, scale,
microwave, griddle, propane stove

Hood River
Armory

1590 12th St.
Hood River, OR

Dave Arnold
(541) 386-3161

$125-$175/
day

This kitchen cannot not be used for production of
commercial food products- only be used as a
demonstration/teaching kitchen.
Commercial dish washer, multi compartment
stainless steel sinks, double door refrigerator, single
door freezer, industrial gas 4 burner stove and oven,
tilt grill and strainer, water boiler, commercial grade
mixer (+attachments), heating and cooling tables,
dry storage racks, hot table, steam table

Hood River
Fairgrounds

3020 Wy’East
Rd

Clara Rice
(541) 354-2865

$50/day

Three ovens; one electric and one gas stove,
refrigerator/freezer, no pots, pans or other supplies

Hood River
Middle
School
Mt. Hood
Town Hall

Hood River, OR
1602 May St.,
Hood River, OR

hrfair@hrecn@net
Brent Emmons
(541) 386-2114

Call for details

No storage, but full kitchen

6575 Hwy 35,
Mt. Hood, OR

(503) 503-0398

$25/ hr

Call for details.

Please contact individual kitchen coordinators for more details including availability and insurance requirements.
Please contact communications@gorgegrown.com to suggest updates to this information.

